Q.1 If I have additional questions or comments, who do I talk to?
A.1 If this FAQ sheet does not answer your questions, please send us an email at
ADurazo@launchsports.org or call 1-888-590-3748 ext. 402.
Q.2 Do you have any more camps in this area?
A.2 Visit www.launchsports.org and click camps and programs. When you locate the
week/s you are looking to attend, you will be able to register through our online
service.
Q.3 How can I keep in touch with Launch Sports LLC. throughout the year?
A.3 Visit our new website at www.launchsports.org, follow us on twitter or visit our
facebook page at www.facebook.com/launchsportsllc for promotions, tips &
updates.
Q.4 What time is drop off and pick up?
A.4 Drop off is 15 minutes prior to the start of camp. We will not accept campers
before that unless they are registered in the Extended Day Program. Pick up is at the
scheduled camp end time and please be on time every day. Campers will be given a
15 minute grace period before a late pick up is applied to your account.
Q.5 What does my child need to bring to camp?
A.5 Everyday your child needs to bring, fruit, lunch, plenty of water, sunscreen, a hat
if required, and any medication that your child might need.
Q.6 What does the Launch Sports LLC curriculum consist of?
A6. For speciality camps the players will be given a thorough tutorial and
demonstration of the skills needed for the sport and trained in specific technical and
tactical situations. For Multi-sport camps, the players learn more by playing and
exploration with the guidance and oversight from a professional coach.
Q.7 What is sign in & out?
A.7 There is a daily sign-in and sign-out procedure at every Launch camp. You will
need to meet your child’s coach and sign your child out at the end of each day. If
there is somebody else collecting your child, please let your child’s coach know
when you arrive in the morning.
Q.8 How are the groups split?
A.8 We split up groups by age and ability.
Q.9 Both my kids are at camp, can they be in the same group?
A.9. Yes. If they are close enough in age, it should not be a problem. Please let the
Camp Director know before the camp starts.

Q.10 Can I take my child early from camp?
A.10 Yes. Please let our Camp Director know in the morning when you sign your
child signs in. Before you take your child, please go to our Camp Director to have
your child signed out early.
Q.11 What does my child receive at camp?
A.11 Your child will receive a free Launch Sports Shirt, a sack pack and pin when
inventory allows. On Monday, your child will receive the shirt.
Q.12 What is The World Cup Tournament and Olympics?
A.12 Every Friday, family and relatives are welcome and encouraged to join us to
watch their children play in an organized tournament event. The players are split
into teams, which are represented in the Official Professional World Cups or
Olympic Countries and attempt to win the event. Winners are given prizes. Our
Closing Ceremony will conclude the camp.
Q.13 My child is on medication or has a medical condition?
A.13 Please make sure that during registration you highlight your child’s condition
and any medicine they need to have with them. Launch Sports will not administer
any medication or “hold’ the medication for the child. The full responsibility of
taking and storing the medication is with the child and parent.

